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TownTo 
Air July 31st
Watch KCBD Channel 11 
News "A to Z Sports Tour" on 
Sunday, July 31st, when 
Tahoka may be featured in 
the Pete Christy special.

City Pool To Close 
For Sum m r

Due to low attendance, the 
Tahoka City Pool will close its 
doors for the summer this Satur
day for daily swimming. How
ever, those who have scheduled 
pool parties will still be able to 
have the parties.

For more information, contact 
p(H)l manager Karen Huffaker.

Date High Low Precip.

July 20 
July 21 
July 22 
July 23 
July 24 
July 25 
July 26 
July 27

94 69
91 70
95 71
96 75
96 72
97 72
90 74

a.m. 0.80*
Total Precipitation In Jul: 1.95*
Total Precipitation in Jun: 0.77*
Total Precipitation in May: 5.88*
Total Precipitation in Apr: 0.19*
Total Precipitation In Mar: 0.97*
Total Precipitation In Feb: 1.86*
Total Precipitation In Jan: 1.07*
Total Precipitation to date: 12.69*

I p n C o u n h N e ^

P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308

New  e -m a il address:
lc n lta h o k a @ p o k a .c o m

o A |e «  /1*17 Mam a t 
J tO tirm  I m Tahoka

Open Monday • Thursday 
9KN) a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hour) 
C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  

(Drop Box ivatabm by front door)

S;* t  " ■ ^

eV i ■
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Grass fire extinguished ...
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department was called to a grass fire on the western edge of North 5th Street Tuesday morning, after some 
children at a home on North 4th Street noticed the flames consuming tall grass in a vacant lot. Firemen responded quickly to the 
scene and extinguished the flames before much damage occurred, although the large blackened area in front of the truck shows 
the fire was taking hold and could have easily spread. In this photo, Fire Chief Jimmy Woodard mans the water hose from one of 
the department's smaller trucks, driven by Jimmy Howard. One telephone pole in the alley was charred, apparently the only casualty 
of the fire. Cause of the fire had not been determined. (LCN p h o t o )

Tw o Arrested  
A fter Drug 
Raid Here

O fficers fiom the l.ynn County 
.Sheriff's Depl. and Tahoka Poiiee Dept., 
Saturday night raided a residence on N. 6'", 
St. in Tahoka, eonfisealed some drugs and 
arrested, I wo Taiutka men.

f ive sheriff s oftieers and four eily po
licemen seareherl the home and found three 
grams of crack cocaine and a half ounce of 
marijuana. These drugs and some knives at 
the residence were sei/ed.

J.C. Payne. 4.5. was charged with manu- 
laelure and delivery of a eonirolled sub- 
sianee, more than I gram and less than 4 
grams, plus possession ol marijuana under 2 
ounces, plus resisting arrest and possession 
of a prohibited weapon. Robert Mims, 41. 
was charged w ith ptisscssion of drug para
phernalia.

Poiiee also made one arrest during the 
week, slopping a Post man for a traffic 
violation and then finding he was driving 
while his license was suspended.

M o r r i s  H i r e d  A s  N e w  

H o s p i t a l  A d m i n i s t r a t o r
Lynn County Hospital directors last 

Thursday night named Jimmy L. Morris as 
the new administrator for the hospital, effec
tive Sept. 5 when resignation of current 
administrator Dan Powers becomes effec
tive.

Morris, who has been working closely 
with Powers as his number one assistant for 
more than a year, has been chief of opera
tions for the hospital, mostly working with 
computer systems and networks and making 
sure the hospital complies with recent fed
eral legislation regarding privacy of patient 
records.

Morris, 51, was chosen from a field of 
seven applicants, three of whom were inter
viewed by the board. After discussion 
Thursday, board member Dalton Wood 
moved to hire Morris as administrator at a 
beginning salary of $5(),(XX) per year. The 
motion was seconded by Virginia Griffmg 
and passed by a 5-1 vote. Wood, Griffing, 
Jerry Ford, Regina Crutcher and Joan Knox 
voted for the motion, and Cal Huffaker cast 
the dissenting vote.

A 1972 graduate of Matador High 
Sch(H)l, Morris attended Wayland Baptist 
University for a year, studied commercial 
art at Texas State Technical Institute in

Amarillot 1978-80), attended Amarillo Col
lege. Chipola College in Marianna. FL, and 
attended Florida Baptist Theological Col
lege in Graceland, FL for three years, and 
was named to the Dean's Honor List each 
semester attended.

He joined Lynn County Hospital as 
director of maintenance in 1993 and later 
was named chief information/operations 
officer, HIPAA privacy/sccurity officer, 
compliance officer, and has been computer 
network administrator for the last five years.

He was interim pastor of Oakic Ridge 
Baptist Church in Chipley FL while he was 
attending college in Florida. From 1983 to 
1990 he was director of advertising and 
marketing, jewelry design and manufactur
ing for Thacker Jewelry at Roaring Springs.

Powers reported on the status of an appli
cation for a grant to improve facilities at the 
physical fitness center, and indicated that 
chances for approval appear good. He also 
reported that there are three vacant oxims at 
Lynnwrxxl Assisted Living facility. ,

Morris was present until excused from 
the meeting prior to the discussion and vote 
on the administrator’s position. All board 
members were present, with Billy 
Tomlinson, president, presiding.

J a y s o n  K n o x  
T o  S p e a k  H e r e

Jayson Knox will be guest speaker at 
Ambassadors For Christ at the 6 p.m. ser
vice on Sunday, July 31. The last eight years. 
Knox and his family have been ministering 
in the Middle East. Knox is the son of 
Leighton and Joan Knox of Tahoka.

Ambassadors For Christ is kKuicd on the 
town square in Tahoka. in the former Parker 
Pharmacy building. All arc invited to attend.

TH S Students M ust 
O btain Registration  
Packets August 3rd

All Tahoka High Sch(K)l students should 
pick up Ihcir registration packets at the high 
schr'ol on Wednesday, August 3rd between 
8:(M) a.m. and 4:0t) p.m.

Seniors and Jun io rs w ill pick up Ihcir 
m ulcrials and schedule in ihc front o ffice  o f 
the liigh schiK>l. Freshm en and Sophom ores 
w ill p ick up Ihcir m ateria ls and schedule in 
Ihc high sch(H)l library. S tudents m ust have 
Ihc requ ired  form s signed and returned prior 
to  starling  sch(H)l.

SchtH)! begins on Monday, .August 15lh. 
Students who arc new to the district may 
register ih Mrs, Binder's office at the high 
school on Monday. August 1st. Tuesday. 
August 2nd or Tuesday, August 9th between 
8:(K) a.m. and 4:(X) p.m.

B B Q  C o o k - o f f ,  M u s i c  F e s t i v a l  

S l a t e d  i n  T a h o k a  J u l y  2 9 - 3 0
The second annual No Adult Supervi

sion BBQ/Chili Cook-off and Music Festi
val is being held in Tahoka this weekend, 
Friday and Saturday, July 29-30. Free to the 
public, the event vyill lake place at the End of 
The Trails RV Park in Tahoka, located just 
off the west access road to U.S. Hwy. 87. 
The public is invited to come observe the 
cook-off competitions and listen to a variety 
of live musical entertainment. Bring lawn 
chairs for seating, and food and drinks will 
be available at a concession stand.

Friday night check-in starts at 4 p.m., 
with the musical entertainment beginning at 
6 p.m. The first three-hour session (6-9 p.m.) 
will feature country music, and classic rock 
songs will be played from 9 p.m. until 12 
midnight. Sati^ay will feature all country 
music from 5-10 p.m., with an Open Jam

session slated from 10 p.m. until the musi
cians call it a night.

Local and area musicians are expected to 
perform in the weekend event, including 
Dustin Garrett, Gary Nix & Chota, Janet 
Denton, Sherry Holley, Cory Dutton, Byron 
Norwood, Keith Paschal, Nikki Lee & N3, 
George Norwood, Keith Mensch, Danny 
Randall, Bo Boggs & Under The Double 
Eagle Band, Lynn Alexander, ‘ Matter Of 
Fact, and possibly other west Texas record
ing artists.

A full concession stand offering food 
and drinks will be available Friday night and 
all day Saturday, provided by Richard and 
Maicy Whitley of Tahoka, with menu itemk 
including brisket sandwiches, hot dogs, com 
dogs. Hillbilly Tators, curly fries, funnel 
cakes, bloomin* onions, and drinks.

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork, or comments on current and not-so- 
current events;

One thing which has grabbed the attention of many people this month is 
their electric bills, for most homes pretty high above the $100-mark. Electric 
bills always are higher in the summer, when air conditioning runs a lot. But 
people with high electric.bills don’t fuss as much after they have gone a few  
days without air conditioning which has broken down. After you’ve been without 
it, you don’t mind playing a bit more to be cool. . .  Now that’s what I call a “Current” 
topic.

I notice that the guy who invented TV dinners, a man named Swanson, died 
a few days ago. He is credited with first having the idea of freezing the meals 
to be thawed out and eaten later, thereby rendering millions of housewives 
obsolete.

I noticed that singer Kay Starr was 83 on July 21. So singers who were 
popular 50 years ago do get old. I recall seeing Rosemary Clooney on TV  
several years ago and it was sad to see how old and fat she got. She could still 
sing well, though.. She used to be slim and attractive. Now she is best heard 
and better not seen, like Willie Nelson and Kenny Gee.

Proof that sooner or later you can hear that any kind of food is good or bad 
for you is in a recent article in the magazine Prevention, which says that 
chocolate fights heart disease, high cholesterol and diabetes, contrary to what 
w e’ve always heard, that it is bad for you. I love chocolate, but I stopped eating 
so much when someone suggested I either quit it or take up sumo wrestling.

Some “health experts” used to tell us that eggs and milk and cranberries 
and coffee were bad for us. Now they don’t seem to think so. Also, I had heard 
for years that Vitamin E will help keep your mind free of Alzheimer’s. Recently 
I read that Vitamin E may kill you. I feel sort of like the guy who said “I have read 
so much about cigarettes giving Vou cancer that I have decided to give up 
reading.

* • •
\ * ' '

THE BLONDE over at the bank said, “I was worried that my mechanic might
try to rip me off. I was relieved when he told me all I needed was turn signal 
fluid.”

mailto:lcnltahoka@poka.com
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Gommissioneis Hear Update 
On Courthouse Grant Process

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in routine session Monday 
morning, with,County Judge H.G. 
Franklin presiding. John Baker gave 
an update on the grant application lor 
the courthouse restoration/renova- 
tion project, noting that he antici
pates that state legislators will call 
lor Requests lor Proposals in ,Sep- 
temher, and that thg final submission 
dates lor courthouse prcser,vation/ 
restoration grant applications would 
be announced at that time. He re
mains optimistic in the hope that 
Lynn County has a goi>d chance ol 
being awarded the grant, which 
would restore the courthouse to its 
origin'al historical design when it was 
built in ly ib . while incorporating 
modern technology lor the oUices 
housed in the building. The enlire 
structure would he restored m an 
extensive remodeling process, il the 
S.̂ .O(M).tMM) grant is approved. I.siin 
County s matching pmtion would be 
1.5'.;. or i>45().(M)0. r»l' w hich hall of 
that amount could be in-kind lund- 

•ing. »
Bond was approved lor Carlos 

Vega, county landfill manager, and

commissioners approved a motion 
for county employees to remain w ith 
the sanic health insurance plan as the 
previous year. The plan is with Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield through Texas 
Association of Counties, and is a 90/ 
10 plan with a S2.0(X) deductible.

Commissioners approved a reso
lution to join the Texas Building and 
Procurement Commission Coopera
tive Puahasing Program, which pro
vides the county an opportunity to 
purchase goods and services from 
state contracts. Texas M ultiple 
■Award Schedules and Catalog Pur
chasing Pn'gram. There is an annual 
membership fee of S 100 for partici
pation in the program, which com
missioners approved.

Sheriff Jerry 1). I ranklin re
ported on the Sheriff's Depi'flo'c’nt 
activities for the past month. 
Monthly bills were approved with 
the exception of two claims, of 
which more information was re
el ui red.

All four commissioners were 
present for the meeting, including 
I T  Miller. Don Blair. Mike 
Braddock anil Don Mivrton.

R O O S E V E L T  a n d  D O R A  M O O R E

Couple Celebrates Sff'' Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Moore Sr. of Tahoka celebrated their .50"' wedding anniversary June 4. 

2IKI5 at the Tahoka Housing Authority. Moore and the former Dora Faye Wilson were married June 4, 
195.5. in J-ranklin.

They are the parents of Roosevelt Jr. and Sylvia Moore of l.ubbock, Danny and Estella Moore, 
Travis and Shun Moore, all of Tahoka, Alvin and Kay Mixire of Post, Trent and Lola Moore of Mansfield, 
and Brian and Kindra Moore of Aurora. Colo. They have 14 grandchildren and seven great-grandchil
dren. Their children served as hosts for the event.

i?
D c)U!

and help dOem - -  ( t 
u liil dir (foWt he/vdd good!

STORK REPORT

Alec William Ross Smith was 
born to Cody and Victoria Smith of 
Pleasanton. CA on Friday, July 15. 
2(K)5 at 7:10 a.m. PST. He weighed 
8 lbs. and was 21 inches long. Alec 
has one big brother. Zachary.

(Jrandparents are Robert and 
Sharron Smith of Tahoka, Armando 
and Dorothy Orti^ of Royal Oak. 
Maryland, and great-grandmother 
Wynne CiH)k of'Fingland.

H ie bird of paradise alights only 
u p o n  th e  h a n d  th a t  d o es n o t 
g rasp .

—Jo h n  B erry

til‘WsmiiOML neaiiiwtomt$tj
// I ain't believe an old 

farm er like me is living 
in a beautiful place like 
this. The people here are 
absolutely great-  
Hove my home here."

-  Earl Kiser 
Lyimu'ood Resident

Welcome Home... to Lynnwood
♦  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 

Hospital District health care facilities

#  Spacious living accommodations to be fur

nished with resident's own furniture

#  Utilities included in room prices

♦  Three nutritious meals served daily 

in our large dining room

♦  Regularly scheduled social activities

♦  . Personal laundry facilities and

housekeeping services

♦  Assistance with medications.

♦  Library, beauty shop, & other amenities 

^  Independent living with safety and

security

"Oiir ̂ oal IS to proz’ide 
oiir residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privaa/, 

independence and digtiity 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care."

Independent & Assisted Living Center

1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

Lynnwood is a 
beautiful new facility  

with Studio,
I

One-Bedroom and 
Couples rooms 
featuring large 
walk-in closets, 

and kitchens 
equipped with 

microwave oveni 
refrigerator units.

HWY 380
to DfownfltId

Tahoka

(8 0 6 )9 9 8 -1 2 2 6
Susie Sosa, LynnWtx)d Administfator

Call or come 
visit todayl

Owned and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District F»c. ID #100713

Volunteers For Area Nursing Homes Needed

NEWATTHE 
Cmr/CO. LIBRARY

Dancing in the Dark 
by Mary Jane Clark

.Selling asiile her vacation plans lo 
interview a kidnapping victim whose 
story was not believed by authorities, 
news correspondent Diane Mayfield be
comes increasingly alarmed when sub
sequent victims are discovered m ur
dered. a siiiKrtion that places Diane and 
her family in danger.

Lifeguard
by James Patterson

A lifeguard at a posh Florida resort. 
Ned Kelly meets the woman o f this 
dreams, an encounter that draws him and 
his friends into a luerptive art heist, but 
when they are double-crossed, leaving 
Ned's friends dead, he finds himself on 
the run from both the FBI and the kill
ers as he struggles to avenge the mur
ders and clear his own name.

i

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka 

(In the Life Enrichment Center)

HOURS;
Monday & Wednesday 9 am-5:30 pm 

(Closed for Lunch 12:30-1:30 pm) 
Tuesday & Thursday 2 pm-7 pm 

Saturday 10 am-1 pm '

Tahoka
Pioneer Museum

998-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka 
-------------- OPEN;----------------
Friday ^  Saturday 10 am-2 pm

Senior Citizens 
MENU

South Plains Association of Gov
ernments’ Area Agency on Aging 
w ill hold an orientation on Saturday, 
August 6 for nursing home volun
teer advocates. The special session 
will be from I ;(M) p.m. until 4:()0 
p.m. at MHMR, 1602-10"’ Si. in Lub- 
biK'k.

Individuals must be willing to 
attend several classes ol comprehen
sive training in a lf\ree-month periixl. 
Training emphasis is on advocacy for 
long-term care residents; adviKates 
w ill learn the importance for quality 
of care and life through a program 
called the Ombudsman. Volunteers 
must commit lo weekly visits and 
submit monthly reports. All volun
teers will receive liability insurance 
coverage; also, mileage reimburse
ment is available for anyone travel
ing from out of town for trainings. 
Volunteers are especially needed at 
several facilities in twelve surround
ing counties ol the region as well as 
in LubbiKk. Special (raining sessions 
will be scheduled in communities 
throughout the next year. Call the 
Area Agency on Aging at 687-0940 
or I -888-418-6564 to pre-register or 
to receive, more information.

August 1-5
Monday: Salmon Patty, Mac & 
Cheese. Mixed Vegetables, Choco
late Pudding
Thesday: Baked Chicken. Scallop 
Potatoes. Spinach, Frosted Spice 
Cake
Wednesday: Ham, Mashed Pota
toes, Cabbage, Pineapple Gelatin 
Thursday: Pork Chops. Sweet Po
tatoes, Green Beans. Applesauce 
Cake
Friday: M eatloaf. Corn. Green 
Beans. Dry Jcllo Salad

Plan to attend the Sr Citizens 
Fund Raiser on Saturday, Aug. 6

Hof dog>. hotnemude ice cream 
and lAc musical entertainment have 
been planned for Saturday. Aug. 6. 
at 7 p.m, at PJ’s in Tahoka, with all 
proceeds benefitting the Pioneer 
Center. Make plans lo be there, and 
bring your best homemade icc cream 
for the Frccze-Off Conteist. Our 
thanks to Tahoka Rotary Club for 
sponsoring the benefit!

Ambassadors For Christ

IMS Regtatratlon 
NlghtSetAug.il 
For Students, Parents'

All Tahoka M iddle School; 
students should attend registration 
night on Thursday, August 11, from 
5:00- 7:00 p.m. Registration'packets 
and schedules will be given out at 
this time. All students and parents arc 
welcome to attend.

Students will receive a schedule 
and parents will be required lo sign 
various forms. Both parents and* 
Students will be able to locate 
classrooms and lockers. All of the 
signed papers will need lo be 
returned to Mrs. Hays by Monday, 
August 16th, the first day of school. 
Student Council members will be 
available lo help students and 
parents.

Any students who arc new to the 
district should come lo Mrs. Binder's 
office in the high school to register 
on August 1st, 2nd, or 9ih between 
8:(K) a m. and 4:(K) p.m. Any ques
tions about registration should be 
directed lo Mrs, Binder or Mrs. 
Askew at 561-5 146.

L ittle  League 
G irls Softball 
Signups Set

Signup periods have been sched
uled for Tahoka Girls Little League 
.Softball, for girls who arc ages 7-12 
as of July 31.2(K)6. Signup dales arc 
July 25. 26 and 28. from 6-8 p.m. at 
the Life Enrichment CeiHcr at 1717 
Main Street in Tahoka.

Parents should bring their child’s, 
birth certificate when registering. 
Cost is $35 per child.

For more information, call Mat ty 
Hammonds. '

New Students 
Must Pre-Register 
at New Home ISD

Students who plan to attend New 
Home Independent School District 
must prc-rcgislcr before school be
gins.

Please visit Mrs. Mackcr in the 
New- Home High School Principal's 
office to prc-rcgislcr your future 
kindergartener before August 15. 
2(X)5, and receive a free goodie hag'‘ 
for your child. Your child must turn 
five bclbre September L200.V

Any other new .student who plans 
lo attend New Home schools and 
needs to pre-register, please visit 
Mrs. Macker’s office. Office hours 
are from 9:(K) a.m.-3:00 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday.

Sets VBS August 10-12
Am bassadors for C hrist, of 

Tahoka, located on the town square, 
invites children ages 3 through 13 to 
participate in Vacation Bible School. 
August 10-12 from 6:00 to 8:30 p.m. 
nightly. The theme will be "The 
Miracles of Christ".

There will be games, crafts, mu
sic and a hayride. Family night will 
be on Friday the 12'\ from 6:00 to 
10:()0p.m.

I can ^  I can
dance ^  coach ^

how can you keep
a kid off drugs?

The truth IS a little ot your tunc can make a iiietime 
ot difference Because kids with something to do 
are less hkefy to do drugs Vm  c m  help. For more 
mformation on drug prevention programs m your 
community call or visit

1 877 KIDS 313 
MnmM.youcanlMlpkMs.or8

« MlHi iH S.llHMUl 1 iTIHt t

Harry Potter and the 
, Half-Blood Prince 

by J.K. Rowling
Harry Potter begins his sixth year at 

Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wiz
ardry in an atmosphere of uncertainty, 
as the magical world begins lo face the 
fact that the evil wizard Voldermori is 
alive and active once again. ^

O n  t h e  ScjUflrC (south Isl street m rahoLi)

C o m e  jo in  u s f o r
Vacation Bible School...

HAYMDE CRAFn MUSIC GAMES
August 10-12 for ages 3-13

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 6 ^ :3 0  P.M. • FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 6-10 PM.

TI>a
Tahoka, Texas 79373

TH E  LYN N  C O U N TY  N E W S  (usps 323200 ) is pubHshed w eekly by Lynn 
County N ew s. Inc. on Thursday (52  issues per year) a t Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas. O ffice location is 1617M aln , Tahoka. Phona (606) 561-4688. Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka, Taxaa 79373. Poaim aster: Sand address change 
to The N ew s, P .O . Box 1170, Tahoka. TX  79373.

reOERAL TAX NUMBER 75-177582*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Lynn County Addraaa $20.00 year
Other Addrasaas In U.S............ ....................................... . $25.00 yaar

FAX: (806) S61-S30S • E-MAIL: lon1tahokaOpoka.com 
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Memorials and donations 
may be made to the

L \jn n C o M M tv i? i< w ic m
(Senior Cltlrcns)

I600S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

E. Polly Clayton
, E. Polly Clayton passed away 
' peacefully at her home in Willis, TX 
on July 23,2005. She leaves behind 
her loving husband, Ted M. Clayton, 
Sr., loving son, Ted M. Clayton, Jr. 
& wife Sue of Waco, TX; loving 
daughter, Phyllis Atkinson & hus
band Mike of Willis, TX; Four 
grandsons, Ted Clayton, III & wife 
Carrie; Todd Clayton & wife Jacque; 
Michael Atkinsqn & wife Carolyn; 
Bradford Atkinson. She also is sur
vived by three great grandchildren, 
nieces, nephews, cousins and 
friends. Our hearts go out to her 
numerous relatives, husbands, 
wives, & children scattered all over. 
Her host of friends served her faith
fully with their many visits. Bowers, 
& prayers. Surely God has a beau
tiful, warm place for this wonderful 
& loving little lady. Her accomplish
ments are varied and many in her 
loving friendships with all who knew 
her. Funeral services were held 
Monday, July 25, 2005 at 3 p.m. at 
Christ Church, 1087 League Line 
Rd, Conroe, TX with Pastor Dan 
Schicl officiating. In lieu of flow
ers, the family ask's that donations 
be made to your church or the char
ity of your choice. Our reward will 
surely be in knowmg we will sec & 
meet with her in her new home in 
Heaven. (PAlDOBtT)

Emma Louf ,

Cook Jones
Services for Emma Lou Cook 

Jones, 66, of Tahoka were scheduled 
for 2:(K) p.m., Wednesday, July 27, 
at Sweet Street Baptist Church in 
Tahoka. with Rev. Lynn Long 
officiating. Interment was to follow 
in Tahoka Cemetery, under the 
direction of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

She was born March 23, 1939 in 
Brownwood. Texas to W illiam 
Franklin and Montie Dee Stanley 
Lindsey. She died July 24. 2005 in 
Tahoka.

She married William M. Ctiok in 
1957 in Hobbs, NM. He preceded 
herindeathon August 21,1973. She 
was a homemaker and a member of 
the Sweet Street Baptist Church. She 
was a longtime Tahoka resident.

She is preceded in death by her 
parents, her husband and one 
daughter Nora Dec Flowers in 1980.

Survivors include two sons. Bill 
Cook of Coahoma and Eddie R. 
Cook of Tahoka; three daughters, 
Cindy Lou Ctwk of Lubbock, Sandra 
Creech of Tahoka and Becky Lam 
of Tahoka; two sons, Elmer Lindsey 
of CoahPma and Sam Lindsey of 
Shallowatcr; two sisters, Viola 
Bertreaux of Tahoka and Margie N. 
Terry of Carthage; fourteen 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Daniel Lee 
Montgomery

Funeral services for Daniel Lee 
Montgomery, 47, of Slaton will be 
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, July 28 at 
Englunds Chapel in Slaton with his 
cousin. Rev. Jqe Stansell, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton;

He died Sunday, July 24, 2005, 
in Lubbock. He had lived in Tahoka 
for the last few years.

He was born Jan. 2, 1958 in 
Slaton and graduated from Slaton 
High School in 1977. He worked at 
Montgomery Irrigation and was a 
member of the Westview Baptist 
Church in Slaton.

Survivors include his parents, 
Roy Lee and Lola Montgomery of 
Slaton; sister, Treva Potter of 
Levelland; and brothers Glenn 
Montgomery and Jerry Montgomery, 
both of Slaton.

M. Irene Krey 
Montis

Celebration of life services for 
M. Irene Krey M ontis, 80, of 
Shallowater. were held at I0:(X) a.m 
Saturday, July 23, at the First United 
Methodist Church in Shallowater. 
Burial followed at Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

Mrs. Montis died Thursday, July 
21, 2(X)5, at home.

She was born November 23, 
1924 in Posey to William and Nancy 
(Lamb) Gentry. She lived in 
Shallowater for 54 years, moving 
there from Slaton. Irene graduated 
from Slaton High School. She mar
ried Henry J. Krey on April 10,1945. 
He preceded her in death October 23, 
1974. She m arried Fred Hardy 
Montis on January 8, 1988.

Survivors include her husband, 
Fred, of Shallowater; a son, John 
Krey of Tahoka; four daughters, 
Sherrian Moore of Amarillo, Rita 
Robertson of Plainview, Phyllis 
Stephens of Amarillo, and Janice 
Lupton of Shallowater; 13 grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.
'  Grandsons and grandsons-in-law 

served as pallbearers.

Obituory Notices
— POLICY —
There is no charge for obitu

ary notices, subject to editing. The 
Lynn County News will publish 
obituaries with any connection to 
Lynn County. Information may be 
sent to The Lynn County News, 
PO Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373 
faxed to 806/561 -6308, or e-mail: 
Icn 1 tahoka@poka.com.

City*County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka

(In the Life Enrichment Center) 
HOURS:

Monday & Wednesday 9 am-5;30 pm 
tCliied for Lunch 72:30-1:30 pm) 

Tuesday k  Thursday 2 pm*7 pm 
Saturday 10 am*l pm

Tahoka Pioneer iMuseum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka 

OPEN: Friday & Saturday 10 am-2 pm

Questions and Answers of the Day
Thg book o f Jonah (Pah f  o f a 5-pah sohas)

Question: How significant are the shorter 
books of the Bible?

Some of the shorter books are least quoted. The shorter 
books are packed with power •• as are all the books of the 
Bible. For instance, Jonah is a book filled with disobedi
ence, evil, fear, repentance, etc. This book describes a 
man who has been called by God to warn an entire city that 
God is angry with them. If they doni receive that warning, 
they will be destroyed. God asked Jonah to do it. Why do 
you think he refused to do what God said? Do you think it 
could have been fear of how they would respond, or maybe 
he was angry with those people.

At any rate, Jonah tried to run and hide from God. He 
‘ caught a ship; then God sent a storm so bad it could break 

the ship to pieces. The men on the ship who worked on it
• worshipped other gods. Finally, the shipmaster woke Jonah 
‘ up and asked Jonah to call on his God. You see, the storm 
; caused a conversion on the ship. They wanted to know 
: why this evil was upon therh (when they found out Jonah 
; was a Hebrew and that he feared God). You see they knew 
; God sent the storm. They knew Jonah ran from God. The 
. only solution turned out to be throwing Jonah into the sea.
• This was a direct result Qf disobedience to God on Jonah's 
; part. The ship's crew figured out that Jonah's OkxJ was 
' bigger and better. (To be continued next week.)
»
! GOD BLESS YOU. t
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Aug. 6 Fundraiser 
To Provide Fun, 
Food and Music

HAROLD and CATHERINE KECK

Couple To Celebrate Golden Anniversary
Harold W. Sr. and Catherine Mae Velega Keek of Ruidoso, New Mexieo will celebrate their 50'’ 

Wedding Anniversary on July 30, 2(K)5 with a family party in New Home, followed by a trip to Wash
ington state.

The couple married August 5, 1955 in Freemanshurg. PA. They arc the parents of Kathy and Rudy 
Garcia of New Home. Harold and GIcnna Keck of Edmond, OK, Curtis and Bcttina Keck of Albuquer
que, N.M., and James and Cindy Keck of Hoquiam, WA. They also have nine grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Comptroller Strayhom Reports Healthy Gains 
In State and Local Sales Tax Revenue

Hot dogs, homemade ice cream, 
and live musical entertainment will 
be offered at PJ’s in Tahoka on Sat
urday, Aug. 6 to benefit the Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens 
Center. Tahoka Rotary Club is also 
helping to sponsor the event, which 
begins at 7 p.m. Bring lawn chairs 
for seating in the street outside of 
PJ's. '

Everyone is invited to enter their 
favorite homemade ice cream recipe 
in an Ice Cream Freeze-Off that 
night, with local Judges to be on hand 
for the tasting and judging, and the 
winner to receive a cash prize. All 
ice cream entries will then be offered 
for sale by the cup, with all priKceds 
benefitting the senior citizens cen
ter. Ice cream entries must be 
brought by 7 p.m. to PJ's.

Local talented musicians will 
offer a variety of entertainment for 
the night.

Several raffle drawings will be 
held , including the drawing for a 
quilt (tickets avaibble at the Pioneer 
Center, Lynn County News, and 
other places); an electric smoker; and 
a drawing for $I(X) worth of grocer
ies from Thriftway.

For more information, contact 
Nancy Guilliams at the Pioneer Cen
ter in Tahoka.

Texas C om ptroller Carole 
Keeton Strayhom today said the state 
received $1.29 billion in sales tax 
revenue in June, up 8.9 percent eom- 
pared to June 2(X)4.

Strayhom delivered $344.5 mil
lion in July sales tax allocations to 
cities, counties and other local tax
ing entities, up 9.2 percent compared 
to last July. So far this calendar year» 
sales tax allocations to local govern
ments are running 7 .1 percent higher 
than last year.

Comptroller Strayhom sent July 
sales tax allocations of $232.8 mil
lion to Texas cities, up 8.7 percent

compared to July 2004. Calendar 
year-to-date, city sales tax alloca
tions are up 7.3 percent compared to 
the same period last year. Texas 
counties received sales tax payments 
of $20.7 million, up9.7 percent com
pared to last July. Calendar year-to- 
date. county sales tax allocations arc 
9.7 percent higher than last year 

Ninety-seven special purpose 
taxing districts around the state re
ceived July sales tax allocations to
taling $9.8 million, up 13.5 percent 
comparcc^to last July. Ten local tran
sit systems received $81.1 million in

sales tax allocations, up 9.8 percent 
compared to a year ago.

June state sales tax collections 
and July .sales tax allocations to lo
cal governments mostly represent 
sales that tKcurred in May.

For details of July sales tax pay
ments to individual cities, counties, 
transit systems and special purpose 
districts, locate the Monthly Sales ' 
and Use Tax Allocation Comparison 
Summary Reports on the 
C om ptroller’s Web site at 
wwwwindow.state.tx.us/taxinfo/ 
allocsum/compsum.html.

City Sales and Use Tax Comparison Summary - July 2005

County^lly

Lynn

Current
Rale

Net Payment 
Thi< Period

Comparable Payment 
Prior \ear

^ Change 2005 Payment^’ 
To Date

2004 Payments 
To Date

'V Change

ODonnell 1 OOOT̂ S 8.11 O.S S 788.41 ,S409t S I2.II.S78 $ 9,851.10 22.961-
Tahoka 1 m n S 4.44.1 72 $ 7,()2,s 01 -.1674'F S 46.717 20 $ 41.760.01 11.871-
Wilson 1 (XX)'J S 41008 S 2291)1 78 .IhlF S 4.S72.91 $ 1,86100 18 171-

County Total S .S.684 8.S S 8,041 17 -29 121- S 6.1,405.9 $ 55.476 11 14 291^

The Comptroller’s next sales tax alUK'ation will be made on Friday, August 12.

Jo b  E xp ert To G ive 
F ree  Sem in ar A t SP C

loin us in hearing 
an awesome testimony from 

Tahoka'sown

Jayson Knox
The last eight years,

Jayson and his family liave Iven 
ministering in the Middle Last. 

Come hear him speak at

6:00 p.m. 
Sunday, July 31

O n the Square
South 1st Street in Tahoka

A free seminar aimed at college 
and university students entering the 
competitive job market, employees, 
entrepreneurs, business owners and 
operators who would like to reach 
their full career and business poten
tial is scheduled Aug. II at South 
Plains College in Levelland.

The seminar is scheduled 7-9 
p.m. in the Sundown Room of the 
Student Center. It is the first step to 
a comprehensive, 32-hour course 
called The Winners Circle, devel
oped by Robert Ewing, a business 
consultant who has helped thousands 
of people achieve their career goals.

‘ Tiiis la an extraordinary oppor
tunity for anyone who would like to 
improve or boost their career poten
tial,” said Jim Walker, dean of con
tinuing and distance education.

“This will be an interactive 
seminar with audience participation 
and some prizes given away. It 
should be an enjoyable evening with 
practical information participants 
will be able to take with them and 
use in their daily lives.” he added.

“The course itself is a package 
o f life and career management 
skills,” noted Ewing. “On a broader

base, it appeals to all job seekers, but 
every student planning to enter the 
work world needs this type of course. 
It’s designed to give the participant 
a competitive edge in every area of 
life. The course focuses on eliminat
ing or significantly reducing self 
defeating negatives which can and 
do limit any degree of success which 
othowise might be attainable,” said 
Ewtag.

' “It is estimated that as many as 
40% of the work force in the Lub
bock area are underemployed work
ing in positions below that for which

they arc qualified, according to a re
cent article in the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal. And more than 709? 
of the workforce nationwide are not 
satisfied with their current employ
ment." Ewing noted.

Ewing is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth 
and has more than 30 years of man
agement and teaching experience in 
both the government and private sec
tor. He has been recognized nation
ally for outstanding achievements in 
professional development, teaching 
and guidance counseling.

AFTER
STOPPING

HERE... CONE BY 
HERE!

Getting the right prescription is easy at 
Tahoka Drug ...just call for refills or drop 
by with your new prescription.
We're open Monday through Friday 8:30 a m. to 6 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a m. to 12 Noon.

Family-owned 
since 1923 (Mihdka

l6IOMain 
561-4041 
in Tahoka

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR

F to ra i
FRESH FLORALS 

1^  PLANTS & BALLOONS
... for Every Occasion!

Cash & Carry:
doxen

ROSES $1795
In Pap«f. Vhll* suppIlM last.

SmYmSm
Order your 

CHEERLEADER 
uniforms and 

FOOTBALL JERSEYS 
today!

•D keom C m k

L a t s o f

m - m u
SnOALS...
e t M c c f c i e k

N M M M l t fOPEN; M0N.JRI. m-. 
S A n ii iA T ia 2

KOn ft MOM MM, OWMBS

FRCTDTUVrRY

aU56UIKY
806/561̂ 29 

1501AVDIHJ • UIOKA

mailto:tahoka@poka.com
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Back To School Night 
Set Here on Aug. 11

Pride C'orp will be hosting u 
Back-To-Schind Night for Tahoka 
Elementary students on Thursday. 
August 11', from 6:()() p.m. to 7:00 
p in. with the theme t>f a "Back to 
School Carnival."

' ll w ill he an evening of fun lor 
each elementary student as they lo
cate iheir classrooin and meet their 
le.tchei and put away their new 
schoiil supplies. Plus there will be 
hooihs set up for the whole fanuly 
lo cn)o\. ' said a Pride Corp re'pre- 
seniative.

Look Idr more details in the next 
issue of the Lynn County News.

T-Shirts will he for sale hut no 
.idrliiional orders will he taken until 
alter school starts.

.Anyone mie,rested in setting up 
a booth may contact Lisa Cook at 
5M-5I25.

Booster 
Club News

School Supply 
Packets Available

r.ihoka Pride Corp pre-ordered 
school su|iply packets w ill be avail- 
.ihlc lor pick-up on Tuesday. August 
2. A limited number of additional 
packets will be available for pur
chase lor grades Pre-K through 6'". 
All packets can be picked up in the 
school cafeteria from l():(X) a.m. -  
l:IM) p in.

II you ha\e any questions, please 
c.ill T.immv Lishcrat 56I-53I4.

Tahoka Athletic Bulldog Booster 
Club met on July 20th. The next 
meeting is set for Tuesday August 
2nd at 7:00 pm. Anyone interested 
in becoming a member is invited to 
attend this meeting. We are planning: 
a b^g upcoming year.

Meet The Bulldogs 
Set August 5th

"Meet the Bulldogs" is sched
uled for Friday, August 5, at 7:(X) pm 
at the football stadium. Everyone is 
invited to come out and support these 
young athletes and the .J-D Band 
from Bulldog Land. Home made ice 
cream will be served following the 
event.

Support Your Team 
With These Items

Booster Club will be'selling new 
Bulldog Blue t-shirts & royal blue 
stadium bags (snug bug) on this 
evening. They will also be selling 
Tahoka Bulldog back packs. Bulldog 
Caps and .4X5 Nylon / screen 
printed Tahoka Bulldog Flags, as 
soon as they arrive. Anyone inter
ested in any of these products needs 
to contact any brnrstcr club member 
or call Cathy at 998-5.46.4.

Booster Club is also going tt) 
paint paw-prints again this year, any
one wanting a fresh or new paw-print 
needs to contact a booster club mem
ber. *

First Game 
Tailgate Party

The first home fcwtball game is 
Aug. 26, that will be our first tail
gate party of the season, mark your 
calendar and plan on coming out and 
supporting the Bulldogs.

BULLDOG BACKPACKS -  Tahoka Bulldog Booster Club mem
bers are selling something new this year, a Bulldog Backpack, 
available for $20 each. Place your order now by calling any 
Booster Club member, and the backpacks will be available be
fore school begins.

New  Tom ado/Fire A larm  
System  For C ity Explained

S6I-I771 &  D rive-ln ^ ^ 4^ ^  *1“
WE SELL PIZZA EVERY DAY!

^  knakfutipottabk-uAM. • lUltMtmiptaM Z*

Experienced Cook ft 
Waitress Wanted For 

Morning Shifts!

HOMEMADE 8ISCUITS & GRAVYChoice at Meat
10” Breakfast BURRITOS

BREAKFAST SPECIAL2 Bgg$, Choica of Meat, Haahbrowiit and Toaa)

' The City of Tahoka has recently 
completed the installation ol im
provements to the city's alarm sys
tem. which alerts citizens lo a tor
nado warning or to w atch for emer
gency personnel, as in the case of the 
fire alarm.

"Follow ing these improvements, 
the citizens can now ilepend on the 
alarms," said Jerry Webster. Tahoka 
City Administrator. The alarms are 
now totally radio controlled instead 
of through telephone line.s.

"We hope citizens have noticed 
that in the last few thunderstorms the 
alarms were not accidentally acti
vated. as happened on .many occa
sions in the past." said Webster.

The siren system has been pro
grammed for the follow ing sounds:

"Citizens may hear a single tone 
for a very short few seconds when 
fire department pagers are tested, for 
fire practice, or when individual fire- 
men are paged,” added Jimmy 
Woodard, Fire Chief for the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Questions, Anyone?
G et an sw ers ab o u t federal governm ent p rogram s, benefits , an d  sen d ees  
from th e  Federal C onsum er Inform ation C enter. J u s t  call toll-free 1-SOO- 
PBD-HVFO (th a t's  1-800-333-4636) Monday-Priday, 8  a.m . to  8  p.m .
E aste rn  Time o r  v isit w w w .pneblo .gsa.gov/caIl.

U.S. G«n*rRl S trvicts Adm inistration

LoomG m  Comfokt aw
t 1

Peace of Memo im a Hoi
GOLDEN PLA IN S CARE CENTER in Post has the same hometown 
feeling that the people of Lynn County know antJ appreciate.
Our staff consists of caring workers from Garza antJ Lynn Counties, 
many with family members as residents, so we give extra care to all of 
our residents for more reasons than just a job.

CAUSE NO. «3-l«-8227S

IN THE I06TH DISTRICT COURT 
OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT ET AL
VS.

EDWARD MARTINEZ ET AL
• *«i • » * • • • * * • ' • • * *

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUIT

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by the authority 
of the Slate of Texas, notice is 
hereby given as follows: TO

• Tornado Siren -  a 3-minute 
wavering lone sounds for a tornado 
warning, which means citizens are 
in danger and should lake immedi
ate precautions.

• Fire Siren ̂  a l -minute con
tinuous tone (not wavering tones) 
sounds in the ease of a Fire alarm, 
w hich alerts citizens lo be watchful 
of emergency personnel on the' 
streets making efforts to respond to 
an emergency.

Edward Martinez and Rachael Martinez, if living, and if any or all of the above named 
defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said abo' e named persons who ntay 
be,dead, and the unknovyn heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the 
unknown owner or owners of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, administrators, 
guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any 
and all other persons, including adverse claimants, the unknown stockholders of any defunct 
corporations, their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent to Plaintiff 
herein, for taxes, all of said property being located in said County and State, to-wit: 00I.17.S9. 
the North 1/2 of Ixn 6 and all of Lot 8. Block 7S. Original Townsiic to the City of Tahoka. 
Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. .118. Page 247 of 
the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following aimiunt: $71.1.8S, 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said intere.sl. penalties and costs therein allowed by law up lo and including the day 
of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District. 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on October .10. 
2001, in a certain suit styled the Lynn County Appraisal District el al vs Edward Martinez cl 
al. tor collection of the taxes on said properly and that said suit is now pending in the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas. 106th Judicial District, and the file number of said suit is 01-10- 
02278. that Ihe names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the properly 
hereinabove described, not made panics to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their lax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on Ihe property hereinabove described, and in addition lo the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up lo and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any. securing the payinent 
of same, as provided by law

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiffs. Defendants, and Inlervenors. shall take notice 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at Ihe lime this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon al any tiiiK' thereafter up to the day of 
judgment, including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without funher citation or notice to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall lake notice of and plead and answer lo all claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed in said cause hy all other parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective lax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commanded lo appear and defend such suit on Ihe first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance of this citation as set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the .1th Day of .September. A I).. 2(X).S. (which 
is the return day of such citation), before the honorable Districi Coun of Lynn County. Texas. 
10 be held al the courthouse thereof, then lo show cause why judgment shall not he rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional and stalctory lax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and 
the taxing units parties hereto, and those wi.o may intervene herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law up to and ncluding the day of judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hanu and seal of said Court in Ihe City of 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas, this the 22nd Day of July. A.iz . 2(X).S.

/s/ .Sandra Laws
Clerk of the District Court.
Lynn County. Texu... riViih Judicial Districi

Delivered This 21th day of July 2001 
Jerry D. Franklin 
Sheriff of Lynn County
/s/Jim Bingham. Deputy .1()-2ic

We provide transportation to Lubbock and Lynn County hospitals and doctors, thus you will not need to 
change your doctor. And we currently do have open beds for both male and female residents.

GOLDEN PLAINS has served this part of the South Plains with the same secure 
ownership for over 20 years. Our nurses have all been with us for over two years, 
some as long as 12 years. We invite and encourage families to come and tour our 
facility to see the care and concern that goes into our daily routine of direct resilient 
care, and the quality of our dietary department.

Call l/S for details ... call 495-2848 NOWAND ASK FOR CaRY OR CAROL

GOLDEN PLAINS CARE CENTER
605 W EST 7 ^  S TR EET  • POST, TEX A S  • 806/495-2848
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NEW AT THE 
CTTY/OO. LIBRARY

Looking for Peyton Place 
by Barbara Delinks!

The death of her mother brings 
award-winning nonfiction writer Annie 
Barnes back to the New Hampshire mill 
town of her youth to investigate the pol
lution caused by the local paper mill, a 
contamination that may have been the 
cause of her mother's fatal illness and 
that many in the town do not want pub
licized.

Long Time Gone 
by J.A. Jance

Investigating a long-unsolved 
murder when a nun witness uncovers 
blocked memories. Special Homicide 
Investigation Team member J.P. 
Beaumont infiltrates a band of powerful 
conspirators who will go to any lengths 
to hide the truth, in a case that is 
complicated when hii former partner is 
charged with murder.

‘ No Country for Old Men 
by Cormack McCarthy

Stumbling upon a bloody massacre, 
a cache of heroin, and more than $2 mil

lion in cash during a hunting trip near 
the Rio Grande, Llewelynn Moss re
moves the money, a decision that draws 
him and his young wife into the middle 
of a violent confrontation in which their 
only hope of survival is local sheriff Ed 
Tom ^ell.

Summer o f Roses 
by LuAnne Rice

In a continuation of the saga that 
began in Summers Child, Lily Malone 
is' forced to confront the events and re
lationships of the past as she deals with 
the man who has separated her from ev
erything she has ever loved, but who 
could hold the key to her young daugh
ter Rose’s future.

One Shot 
by Lee Child

^x-military investigator Jack 
Rcacher is called in by James Barr, the 
man accused of a lethal sniper attack on 
a heartland city that leaves five people 
dead, and teams up with a young defense 
attorney to find an unseen enemy who 
is manipulating events behind the 
scenes.

TO: RODA BLAKNEY and LORNA BLAKNEY. IX-fendants:
You and each of you. are coiiinianded to appear and to answer before the 106"' Judicial 

District Court in Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas at or before 10:00 a m on the first Monday after 
Ijie expiration of 42 days from the, date of issuance of this Citation, being at or before 10:00 
a m. on Monday. September .S, 200.S, then and there to answer the petition of O’Brien Oil & 
Gas. Inc. in Cause No O.S-06-06271, styled O'Brien Oil <t Ciis. Inc. ix  Rvdti Bltikney iind 
Lorna Blakney. in which O’Brien Oil & Gas, Inc. is Plaintiff and R ^ a  Blakncy and Loma 
Blakney are Defendants. The Petition, filed on June 8. 2005. discloses that the nature of the 
suit is as follows:

Plaintiff seeks the Appointment of a Receiver to lake charge of the property and execute 
and deliver a mineral lease.

If this Citation is not served within 90 days after the day of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL OF THIS COURT on the 19'’ 
day of July. 2005.

/s/ Sandra Laws 
Clerk of the I Ob'" Judicial District Court 

Lynn County, Texas 
29-4IC

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL
The Tahoka LS D. Board of Trustees is considering proposals for commercial properly 

and fleet insurance. For information, contact the Tahoka LS D. Business Office at P.O. Box 
12.30; Tahoka, TX 79373 or phone number 806/.S61-46(X) or fax number 806/.561-4160. 
Proposals will he accepted at the above address until 1:00 p.m. on Monday. August 8. 2005. 
Envelopes should be marked: Property/Flect Insurance Proposal. Any proposals received 
after deadline will he relumed unopened The board reserves the right to lejeel any and/or all 
proposals 29-2te

c a u se ; n o . 04-09-02.304
4i j | i  « « « « » * . •

IN THE l()6TH DISTRICT COURT 
OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT ET AL
VS.

JODY EDWARDS ET AL 
« .* « * * * *

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUIT

« * W * « 41 ’
;THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTYOF LYNN

In the naiiK- and by the authority 
of the Stale of Texas, notice is 
hereby given as follows; TO

• i-j e  (Delivered This 25th day of July 2005 
j ^  Ijerry D. Franklin 
{d '•Sheriff of Lynn County 
{^ih il Jim Binfhain. Deputy

Clerk of the District Court,
Lynn County, Texas, 106th Judicial District

30-2tc
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CAUSE NO. 1M»

IN THE I06TH DISTRICT COURT 
OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT ET a L 
VS.

TOM CASTILLON

CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION 
, IN DELINQUENT TAX SUIT

THE STATE OFTEXAS

COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by the authority 
of the Stale of Texas, notice is 
hereby given as follows; TO

S,* 'fo.

.....•̂ .̂ tasSGL'.

\
STANDING IN THE RAIN -  This woman took a moment Wednesday 
morning to just enjoy the much-needed rain that began falling 
during the previous night. Officially Tahoka had received .8" as of 
7 a.m. Wednesday, and the slow steady rain was continuing  
throughout the morning as of press time. (LCN PHOTO)

W a te r  E ff ic ie n t  P r a c t ic e s  
C a n  S a v e  Y o u r  L a n d sc a p e

' J I' Jody Edwards, TC. While. Myrtle While, M C. Overton. H.T Kimhro and The Pecos & 
‘Northern Texas Railway Co., if living, and if any or all of the above named defendants be 

 ̂ 'dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and the 
|unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the unknown owner or 

f  jowners of the hereinafter described land, and Ihe executors, administrators, guardians, legal 
' e ^representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any and all other 

5 [persons, including adverse tiaimanis, the unknown stockholders of any defunct corporations.
1 [their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal or equitable interest 
. ;  [in or lien up<m the following described property, dclinqueni to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of
* ^ [said property being liKated in said County and Stale, lo-wit: (KK)3843. 4 Acres more or less
■ ^  [out of Ihe G.C.&S r  Ry Co Survey #605. Block 2. Abstract #68, Lynn County. Texas being 
I C' [that property more particularly described in Vol. 280. Page 708 SAVE & EXCEPT that property
> ^ [more particularly described in Vol 303. Page 787 of the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas;
' [0012210. all Lots 15 and 16, Block 74, North Tahoka Addition to Ihe City of Tahoka. Lynn
' X [County. Texas being that properly more particularly described in Vol. 196. Page 5.39 of Ihe

i  Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas; and Part of Lots 2 and .3. Block 67, Original Townsile to
> a Ihe City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in 
i Vol. 12. Page 41. and Vol. 15 . Page 94 of Ihe Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas.
i ' W hichsaidpropertyisdelinquenttoPlainliffforlaxesinthefollowingamount;$l,823.62,

* ^ exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to Ihe 
; # 4axes. all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including ibe day 
' •; o f judgment herein.
• • You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District,

; •' Flainliff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on September 2 1,
• I2OO4. in a certain suit styled the Lynn County Appraisal Disiricl el al vs. Jody Edwards el al.

, ^ [for collection of the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District
• Court of Lynn County, Texas. 106th Judicial Disiricl. and Ihe file number of said suit is 04-09-
^ i02.304, that the names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property 
V [hereinabove described, not made parties to this suit are NONE. '
; ; Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their lax claims herein seek recovery 

[of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the properly hereinabove described, and in addition to the
■ ;■ [taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including Ihe day of
* J* [judgment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any. securing the payment
* J- [of same, as provided by law. •   ̂ ^

; ! /Ml parlies folhis suit, including Plaintiffs, Defendants, and Iniervenors. shall lake notice 
j I [that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit 
' ^ ,was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of 
^ [judgment, including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may. upon request 

I f, [therefor, be recovered herein withotil further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all 
: [said parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file 
[ ; land which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those 
[ [ [taxing units above named who may intervene herein tJnd set up their respective tax claims 
I k [against said property.
j tj , You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
I 2 [expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance of this citation as set out 
I ‘below, .said appearance and answer date being the 5th Day of September, A.D., 2(X)5, (which 

^ [is the return day of such citation), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County. Texas,
? [to be held at the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered 
? [for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering 
S [foreclosure ofthe constitutional and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and 
H [the taxing units parlies hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest.
M Ipenalties, and costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herein, and all  ̂
3 [costs of this suit.
RI This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the Cit)j of 
^  [Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas, this the' 22nd Day of July, A.D., 2(X)5. 
a '  /x/ Sandra Laws

By Bryan Reynolds,
CEA Lynn County Agriculture

Proper maintenance is a key prin
ciple in reducing irrigation retjuiro- 
ments in the landscape. Maintenance 
practices, such as mulching, mow
ing, and I’eriili/ing greatly impact the 
water el'I'iciency of any landscape, as 
well as (he landscape's ability to sur
vive a drought.

Research at Texas AdfeM Univer
sity has shown that unmulched soil 
may lose twice as much water lo 
evaporation as mulched soil. Mulch 
isa layer of material covering the soil 
surface around plants. Mulches can 
be organic materials, such as lava 
rock, limestone and woven plastic.

Use a mulch whenever possible. 
A g(K)d mulch preserves soil mois
ture. prevents,soil compaclion. keeps 
soil temperatures more modertite and 
ruducus weed populations. In case 
weeds do get a start, they are much 
easier to pull if mulch has been used.

Organic mulches will dccom- 
pt)se and sometimes wash away, so 
make checks regularly and replace
ments when necessary.

In addition to mulching, other 
maintenance''practiees help save 
water in the landscape. Riiising the 
mowing height on turf grasses helps 
lawns survive drought conditions. 
For example, raise the mowing 

'height on .St, Augustine Grass to ^ 
1/2 to 4 inches during drought. The 
typical mowing height is 2-2 1/2 
inches.

Another maintenance practice 
that adds to the elTicient use if water 
by plants is proper fertilization. Ap
plying fertilizer lo the lawn at the 
proper time and in the proper amount 
can save time, effort, and money 
through reduced mowing and water
ing. Fertilizers can also be a major 
source of pollution of streams and
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groundwater if excessive amounts 
are applied.

Fertilize the lawn once in Spring 
and again in the Fall to produce a 
beautiful turf without excess growth, 
which demands watering. Use a 
slow-rclease form of nitrogen in 
Spring and a quick release in the Fall. 
Apply only one pound of actual ni
trogen fertilizer per I .(XK) square feet 
of lawn at one time. By using this 
fertilizer schedule, no other fertilizer 
is needed for most shrubs and trees 
in the lawn area.

Other cultural practices that add 
to the efficient use of water by plants 
are periodic checks of the irrigation 
system, properly-timed insect and 
disease control and elimination of 
w ater demanding weeds.

Shop In Tahohal

Tom Castillon, if living, and if any or all of the above named defendants be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and the unknown 
heirs of Ihe unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the unknown owner or owners 
of Ihe hereinafter described land, and the executors, administrators, guardians, legal 
representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse claimants, the unknown stockholders of any defunct corporations, 
their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal or equitable interest 
in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent 10 Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of 
said property being located in said County and Stale, lo^wii: Lots I thru 5, Blwk 78, Shook 
'Addition. City of Tatioka. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly descriheil 
in Volume 105. Page .397 and Volume 122. Page 244 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. 
Texas; and Lot 7. Block 78. Shook Addition. City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being that 
property more particularly described in Volume 147. page 174 of the Deed Records. Lynn 
County, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: $.3.(180.86. 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day 
of judgment herein.

You arw hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District. 
Plaintiff, against Ihe above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on January 17. 
1992. in a certain suit styled the Lynn County Apprais.al District el al vs Tom Casiillon. for 
collection of the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court 
of Lynn County. Texas. 106th Judicial District, and the file number ot said suit is 1889. that 
Ihe names of a|J taxing units which assess and collect taxes on Ihe property hereinabsise 
described, not made parties to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their lax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition 10 the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of 
judgiiKnl herein, and Ihe establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any. securing Ihe payiiK'iii 
of saiiK. as provided by law.

All parties lo this suit, including Plaintiffs, Defendants, and Iniervenors. shall take notice 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on jiaid property at the lime this sun 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon al any time thereafter up 10 the day of 
judgment, including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without further citation or notice to any panics herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parlies herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the dale of issuance of this citation as set out 
below, said appearance and answer dale being the 5lh Day of September. A D . 2(K)5. (which 
is the return day of such citation), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County. Texas. 
10 be held al the courthouse thereof, then 10 show cause why judgment shall not he rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional and statutory lax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and 
the taxing unil.s parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law up 10 and including the day of judgnKni herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City.of 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas, this the 22nd Day of July. A.D. 2(K)5

Isl Lonnetta Hudgens. Deputy 
Clerk of the District Court,
Lynn County. Texas. I06lh Judicial District

Delivered This 25th day of July 2005 
Jerry D. Franklin
Sheriff of Lynn County _ ' . _[ ______
/s/ Jim Bingham. Deputy '  30-2ic

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT BUDGET
The LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT will hold a public hearing 

on a proposed budgiet for the 2006 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on Monday, August 8,2005 at 8:00 a.m. at 
the Lynn County Appraisal District Office, 1615 Main Street, Tahoka, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed appraisal budget. $ 127,200.00

The total amount of decrease from the current 
year's budget.

The number of employees compensated under 
the proposed budget.

The number of employees compensated under 
the current budget.

$ (468.00)

(full-time equivalent)

2
(full-time equivalent)

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local 
taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless disapproved 
by the governing bodies of Hie county, sdKxd districts, cities and towns served by 
the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the 
office of each of those governing bodies. A  o ^ y  is also available for public 
inspection at die appraisal district office.

I I I

LY N N  CO U N T Y APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1615 Main Street • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806)561-5477

k.
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N' u a»e Iiv ienv lu >11 tied th.ii suit has been bi ought bv the l.v nn County Appraisal District.
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Tahoka High School Band Sets 
Summer Rehearsal Schedule

“The award wiVining/record 
breaking Tahoka High School 3-D 
Bund will start 'preparation for its 
com ing incredible year by 
com m encing < sum m er hand 
rehearsals on Monday. August 1, 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m.." says Carroll 
Rhodes, Director.

Rehearsals will be Monday 
ihrt)ugh Thursday. August 1 ^ .  and 
Aug, S - ll .  from 6:30 to 9 p m., 
except on Wednesdays when it will 
be .5-6:30. THc first hour>^vi*^be 
spent on music, then 45 minutes will 
he marching, followed by 45 minutes 
of playing.

"The Incredible 3-D Band will 
continue its tradition of fun and 
entertaining halftime shows by 
performing to the music of The 
liicredihics -  "The Glory Years" plus 
two tu n e s ’ Irom Shrek II. 
"Accidentally in Love” and "Funky 
lovMi." Concluding this fun and 
funky hall-tim’eextravagan/a will he 
"Super Freak"." says Rhodes.

RIukIcs staled that the 3-D Band 
has an open door before them to 
.iceomplish '■inercdihle" things this 
new seh(H>l year,
11 .Ad\ anee to .Area for only the sec
ond lime in Tahoka's history. “W'ho 
knows w hat can happen there in re
gards to the Stale Marching Contest.’ 
Last \car the 3-D Band was del'i- 
nil.eK Slate material. This is their 
oppoiumily to slu>w that they ho- 
long!" says Rhodes.
2) Continue lo set new Tahoka 
Band records l»>r number of years 
with I's in M arching, Coneerl, 
Sighlreading. and large Sweep
stakes.
.1) Conkinuc the tradition of large 
Sweepstakes hy earning the sixth one 
in Tahoka's history and the fourth 
c o n se c u tiv e  one. i
4 1 Continue the three-year tradition 
of Superiors in Marching.
5) Continue the seven-year tradi
tion of Superiors in Concert.
6) Continue the six-year tradition of 
Superiors in Concert and 
Sightreading.
7k Earn straight I’s in all the UIL

10) Have a minimum of 15 lo ad
vance to the Texas Stale Solo & En
semble Contest in San Marcos.

Rhodes stated. "This is our year 
to advance. Our aim is to get lo Area 
and do our best lo make it to the next 
level. All types of wondrous things 
can happen at Area, The 3-D Band 
is counting on their incredible fans 
to help them ai the Regional 
M arching Contest on Saturday, 
October 21. at Plainvicw and Ihen. 
God willing, Saturday. October 28, 
for Area at Plainvicw. Who knows 
w hat the future holds?"

A complete breakdown of the 
schedule is as follows:

co n te s ts !
8) Have a march or concert pi^cc 
.idvanee for the third time lo the slate 
finals m the ATSSB Outstanding 
Performance Competition.
9) Place more students in the Re
gion, Honor. Area, and All-State 
Bands than ever before.
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These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring Tliis
----F A R M  N E W S ----
AgTexas Farm  C red it S erv ices  

(AgTexas FCS) form erly PCA
Mike Metzig

First Ag C red it FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
No. 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

You Cover the Roads Less Traveled.
So Do We.

Here in West Texas our travels take us v;ell off the 
beaten path Unfortunately, some cellirlar providers 

say Vaya Con Dios when you leave the highways

Not Digital Cellular V/ith more towers in this area 
than any other rompany. we designed our coverage 
for people who live here not the ones just passing 

through That me,ins you can call from doAntO'.vn 
Tahoka or while bouncing around the backroads around 

Petty and 0 Donnell I'/e make certain your cellular 
service follov;s you deep into tlie rural areas so you 

c.1'1 use all tfie minutes you buy

That s our idi ,i r /  cummon scnsi' communic ition

»$> D igital CeMular
' l l  I I  W /\

Common Sm, ,e Cemmunn a'lon

P ‘I l I an ’HI le lepf i t '"  (i. 
■ ■ ' A,r J T.it oi, I

% Notice
CAUSE NO. 03-I2-022S5

IN THE I06TH DISTRICT COURT 
OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS 
r > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT ET AL 
VS

LOUIS J HARRIS ETAL 
' • • * * * • * * * « « • * « * »

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUIT

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  

C O U N T Y O F L V N N

In the name and by Ihe auihonty 
of Ihe Slate of Texas, notice is 
hereby given as follows: TO

Louis J. Hams and Mary Lee Harris, if living, and if any or all of the above named 
defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said above named persons who nuy 
be dead, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the 
unknown owner or owners of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, administrators, 
guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any 
and all other persons, including adverse claimants, the Unknown stcK'kholders of any defunct 
corporations, their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent to Plainiitl 
herein, for taxes, all of said property being located in said County and State, to-wit: (XK)5419. 
Lot 15. BIcKk 57, North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol 125. Page 528 and Vol 125. page 544 ol the 
Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas.

Which said properly is delinquent lo Plaintiff for taxes in the following aimiunt: S4 I9 7.7. 
'•xclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in ihis suit in addition lo the 
taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed hy law up to and including the day 
of judgment herein

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by Ihe Lynn County Appraisal Distncl. 
Plainlifl. against Ihe above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on December 22. 
2(K).7. in a certain suit styled Ihe Lynn County Appraisal Disiricl el al vs Louis J Harris el al. 
for collection of the taxes on said properly and that said suit is now pending in Ihe District 
Couii of Lynn founly, Texas. 106th Judicial Disiricl. and the file number of said suit is 0.7-12- 
02285. that Ihe names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the properly 
hereinabove de'seribed. not made parlies lo ihis suit arc NONE

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their lax claims herein seek rccincry 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on Ihe property hercln.ibove described, and in addition lo the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up lo and including Ihe day ol 
jiidgiiieni herein, and Ihe establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any. securing Ihe payment 
of same, as provided by law. ,

All panics to this suit, including Plaintiffs. Defendants, and Inlervenors, shall lake notice 
that claims nol only for any taxes which were delinquent on said properly .it the lime Ihis suit 
was filed but all taxes bee ming delinquent thereon at any lime thereafter up lo Ihe day ol 
iudgincni. including all inie esi. penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered her n without funher citation or notice lo any parlies herein, and all 
said parties shall take noli e of and plead and answer lo all claims and pleadings now on tile 
and which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commanded lo appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two <421 days from and after Ihe dale of issuance of Ihis citation as set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the .5ih Day of September. A D . 2005. (which 
IS the return day of such citation), before the honorable Disiricl Court of Lynn County. Texas, 
lo be held .at the courthouse thereof, then lo show cause why judgineni shall nol be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, interest and^cosls. and condemning said property and ordering 
foreclosure of Ihe constitutional and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and 
Ihe taxing units parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law up lo and including the day of judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Couit in the City of 
Tahoka. Lynn’Counly. Texas, this the 22nd Day of July. A D.. 2005.

IsJ .Sandra Laws
Clerk of the Disiricl Court.

, < Lynn County. Texas. I06ih Judicial District
ITelivered This 2.5lh day of July 2005 
Jerry D. Franklin 
Sheriff of Lynn County
/s/Jim Bingham. Deputy ,70-2lc

CAUSE NO. 04-064)2288
* a * » * * * * * * n « « * « *

IN THE I06TH DISTRICT COURT 
OF LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT ET AL 
VS

OSCAR SEGOVIA ET AL 
* • « • « * * * « « * * « * * *

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUIT

THE STATE OF TEXAS

C O U N T Y  O F  L Y N N

In Ihe name and by the authority 
of Ihe State of Texas, nonce is 
hereby given as follows TO

Oscar Segovia, if living, and if any or all of Ihe above named defendants he sicad. the 
unknown heirs of each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and Ihe unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, administrators, guardians, legal 
representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse claimants, the unknown stockholders of any defunct corporations, 
iheir successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal or equitable interest 
in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent lo Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of 
said properly being loealed in said County and Stale, to-wii: 0010107, Lots 5 & 6. Block 9. 
Shook Addition lo Ihe City of Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas being that properly more particularly 
described in Vol. 2.74. Page 426 of the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas

Which said property is delinquent lo Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: $.706 98. 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in ihis suit in addition to Ihe 
taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up lo and including ihe day - 
of judgment herein

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District. 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on June 28. 2004. , 
in a certain suit styled (he Lynn County Appraisal Disiricl et al vs. Oscar Segovia el al. for 
collection of the taxes on said properly and that said suit is now pending in the Disiricl Court 
of Lynn County. Texas. I06(h Judicial District, and (he file number of said suit is 04-06- . 
02288. that the names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property * 
hereinabove described, not made parties to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up (heir lax claims herein seek recovery ' 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition lo the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of • 
judgment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any. securing the payment 
of same, as provided by law.. ,

All parties to Ihis suit, inclnding Plaintiffs. Defendants, and Inlervenors. shall take notice 
that claims nol only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinquenl thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of , 
judgment, including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request ' 
therefor, he recovered herein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other patties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commanded lo appear and defend such $uit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance of Ihis citation os set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the Sih Day of September, A.D., 2(X)5, (which 
is the return day of such citation), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
to be held at (he courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering ' 
foreclosure of the constitutional and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and 
the taxing units parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, 
penahies. and costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herein, and all 
costs of Ihis suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City ofl^. 
TaJioka. Lynn County, Texas, this the 22nd Day of July, A.D., 2003.

M  Sandra Laws , O

Delivered This 2Sth day of July 2003 
Jerry D. Franklin 
Sheriff of Lynn County 
It/ Jim Bingham. Dapoty

Cleik of the District Court, *<;
Lynn Couaty. Texas, I06lh Judicial District ' ‘J;
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

- i i  ' ■* Jf'

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY
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Real Estate
JACKIE Keenan, ' 

Realtors
3 BR, 2 Bath; '96 Santa Fe 16x80 
MB Home on large corner lot.
Great condition with fenced 
yard. $29,500.

Brick 2 Story: 4/2/1, great 
location, recently updated.
NEW carpet anti ceiling fans 
throughout. Must see!

Spacious Brick Home... 
REDUCED TO SELL!
.3 BR, 2 B, den with fireplace, 
formal dining, lots of extras.

C o n t a c t  MELODY LOCKE
TO LIST YOUR h o m e !

5 6 1 - 1 5 2 8

Your listing will appear in 
Realtor.com -  the leading real estate 

website in the world!

FARM FOR SALE
LYNN COUNTY

S%.(KX)
160 acres dryland 

4 5 miles SE of Draw 
806 794 88‘J9 Property Code #4617 

WWW.sew inn.com 
Sieve Gwinn 806-.544-5050 

Coldwell Banker 
Rick Canup Realtors

Si lk '

HOUSE FOR SALE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 

carport, central heat and 
air, large fenced yard,
2 storage buildings.

Pricea to sell!
1912 N. 8th.

For more information, call 
Joe and Kim Mercer, 561'5019. ^

Thriving Business 
FOR SALE

• •  DVD EXPRESS •*  
Tahoka, Tk.

• DVD Rentals & Sales 
• Games Rentals & Sales 

• Electronics Rentals & Sales

CALL (806) 535-5065

COUNTRY HOME
2920 FM 1054

$116,600
.V2 plus office on 2 acres 

open Hoorplan. large kitchen, 
isolated master, airflow tub,
118 additional acres available 

19 miles from Tahoka 
806-793-8899 Properly Code #6607 

www.sgwinn.CQm 
Sieve Gwinn 806-543-50.50 

CoMwell Banker 
Rick Canup Realtors 2o.„e

MOVE-IN
REDUCED PRICEI NEW INSIDE-
- 2 BR, 2 B, 2 Car garage, large 
basement. Country home. Must see
-  Call.

O'DONNELL
3 BR, 2 bath, large fenced yard -  
well located. Call.

BEAUTIFUL
Brick 3 BR, 2 bath, living-dining- 
kitchen. playroom. 2 car attached 
garage, back yard fenced, brick 
BBQ pit. three lots making large 
area for entertainment. 1701 N. 6th, 
Tahoka. Must see!

I iure need MORi 
pfopefty fe sell ••• eell 
end list fours tedey!

P E B S W O R T H
S o u th w e s t R ea l E s ta te

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

Notice

Inside and Outside 
Painting, and/or 
Carpentry Work.
Let us give •you a 
FREE ESTIMATE!

Gail Thomas Jolly 
9984220 l7-tfc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.50/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy &  Jim m y B ragg

Fresh vecetablesI
• Black-cyed Peas • Squash
• Corn • New Red Potatoes
• Cucumbers • Fresh Garlic
• Okra • Onions • Peppers

Jimmy Harden 745-9261 
314 mUe South ofFMISSS on Hwy. 87. 

House with "Red Roof

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

ClassihedAds
*5 .0 0  for up to 2 5  words 

Deadline is noon Tuesdays

F O L L ISHEATING & AIR CONDITIOMING '

30-2tcJ»:

Specializing in Change^utMnd Repair Service 
Call 628-6371

OSCAR POUB • UxciMcd M id  iMwcd • WILSON, T8XAS

B arao flM n k s
I would like to lake this opportunity lo 

xay thank you lo Ihe gteal neighbors I have in 
Grassland. Terri Willjams found me lying in 
my yard and called Randy Williams, Jim 
Strickland and Gerald Gerner lo come and 
help get me inside iny home. I am so thankful 
10 all of you and want lo you to know how 
much I appreciate having you as neighbors 
God Bless You!

Galen and Sandy Powell
. . .  l u

Thank you does nol begin lo express the 
appreciation and gratitude we wish lo convey 
lo all for Ihe support and outpouring of love 
received on Ihe loss of our dad and grandfa
ther. Gus Sherrill.

Dad loved people His greatest pleasure 
was visiting with friends and family.

If Dad could have heard the many trib
utes paid lo him. he would have laughed his 
woqderful laugh and said he didn't know who 
everyone was talking about.

One such tribute staled by so many, and 
so upprecialed by his family, was "He was a 
friend to all " If a man's worth is measured by 
the number of friends he left behind. Dad was 
truly a rich man

With Deep Gfalitudc 
' • Mary V. Sherrill

Gerry Sherrill 
Gusiene <t Lea Bairringloa 

• Paula Sherrill 
Linda & Bill Dahellreix 

Gus A Mary V. 's grandi lnidren
«( * « KU Itp

We want lo thank all of you fur your 
concern and most of all for your prayers dur
ing our feceni journey. Thank you for lifting 
up our families We fell your love and prayers 
surrounding us. Tahoka is a wonderful place 
and even a better place to come home lo. We 
would ask that you continue lo pray for all of 
those who are under attack.

"But let all who lake refuge in you be 
glad: let them ever ;>ing for joy. Spread your 
protection o9er them, that those who love 
your name may rejoice in you." Psalm 5:11 

Debbie. Jenni. Su.san 
to-lip Margaret. Misti. J.J.

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: July 28-30 Thursday 8-6. 
Friday 8-6. Saturday 8-3. Lynda Martin. 2.500 
N..3“'. ■ ,40-lip

YARD SALE: Friday and Saturday 9 to 4. 
1501 S Ave. N. Kidsclolhes.shws.toys.crib 
bedding, piano sheet music, high chair, mis
cellaneous items .40-lip

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N 6"' Thursday. 
July 28. 9 lo 6 p ill Lots of items 40 lip

GARAGESALE: DDgarage sale Friday and 
Saturday. 8 ,40 til ’ 1428 N 2"''- Pink house 
behind George's 40 lip

Justin Whitley 
owner

Ph: 806-561-4806

Therm -A-Tech
Heating & Air Conditioning

TACL A023345 C

P.O. Box 1790 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

Ph: 806-535-1480
:<• ’tip

Help Wanted

CARPORT SALE: School supplies. 
4-ring binders, quills, wall decora
tions. stuffed animals, curtains, new 
rolls of wallpaper. Christmas dishes 
& decorations, nice sets of ciKikwarc 
& dishes, ladies jeans, shorts, tops. 
(si/cs4.6& 8)man'snavy hluchla/cr 
jacket.electric BBQgrill. microwave, 
pickup tool box. etc Almost every 
item looks new and many are new 
Friday 9-6 and Saturday 8-Noon 2019 
N 4'''- Barbara Jaquess. 998-4975 

___________________________  .M)-Hp

Covenant
Health System

LVN - Pediatric, PT, 
FT and On-Call

• Current Texas License 
One Year Experience Required

• Pediatric Experience Helpful
• Ventilator Training Provided

EOE

Human Resources Oecartment 
3615 I9tfi Streei • Lubbock, 79410 
Phone 806 725 8283 
Fax 806 723 6552 
WWW covenanthea!ih orq

('ovenant:
I li .illh System

Notice
GOAT HEAD WEEVILS: CALI. 628-6445, 
628-6275, OR 778-7.3.34. 30 lip

WANT TOPCRCHASE minerals and other 
oil/gas interests. Send details to: P () Box 
1.3557. Denver. CO 80201 l -52lp

— f  Slaton Care Center ̂ —

is taking applications
 ̂ . forLVN-RN,
double weekends and

— lOpm-6 am shifts.
— Apply at 630 S. 19“’,
— Slaton, Texas.

For Sale
FOR S ALE: 2(KX) Model G3 Bass boat, 16 5 
foot, carpeted, trolling iiHilor. 40HP motor, 
used very little For details call 561-5044.

.30-.3IP

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL* MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

^  l i . 1  ■ IMIIII ■ ■ I I  II - -■....................  ■ —

^ ^ ^ o k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 3S0 office 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 893-2930 
Ronnie Bruton 891-2947

J.iirac H.irgrove 893-2971 
Btitili H.trgrove 89 3-3034

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

s CONSULTANT

998-5300

• y

I r
RAL HOME

Jim  k  Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439^353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

OrXMincll, Tahoka, Lubbock, IdakMi, Floydada, Locknev 
----------------------------------------------- -----------

-  Service To All Faiths -  
"'111? rate fat limits as lae laoaU flaw luiis cated ^oi 

Billie White Everett. President

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney * Idalou • LubtxxJt

Tahoka: Phone 806/561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

✓ --------------------------------------------------------------- \
'  City-County Library '

.561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX
(In the l.i/e Enrichment Center)

Mon. & Wed. • 9 am-5:30 pm iCMfniuniii 12 ni l tiimi 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm, Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

IVTTRNFT ACCESS AVAII ABl.E

MOORE CROP IHjSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Man Office 127 W BroacMay New noma. Ti 793H3 
Branch Ofire 101 Drownfee Wheharrat Ti 79380

i s .

DOZENAH nACHINCHy
New SI Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ic h a e l  D e L e o n

MONLE 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
OFFICE I-800-766-2076

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 LixkwtxxJ • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p m.

^cUaa/vds/
780-8473

2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

Haw Plate Olnn̂  8BI5 9(Mh 91.791-2S38 
Ticket Dm u m I / Ineuraocc Dacoam 

ciB foe tcMrraiioia 744-3901/744-14)6 
oc Hoom Date Diner 

fA A fta n ma CF-023-CO-T»

JEWEL BOX NiSMGE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

CMlSil-4517

Ovtr 30 Yurt Crop kituranco Expttmet '
• Multi-Peril Crop In toran^e • Crop Hall
•  A ll Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GIO R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN
-  New Home ■ (806)924-7411 

Ton Free 1-000-3752593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

NEED TO MAKE A COPY
or SEND A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies made lor isceach Faxes sent for 

I I  for one page. 50C extra pages
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 

561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

H06€ FLVINe SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

C ra ig  Fo rb is G lenn  H ogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-996-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-672-9696 or 872-7617 

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O Box 281 • Larnesa, TX 79331 

. Fax: 872-8805 ;I V '
C FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

(yETTiNG C arried
Wedding invitations

available in a w ide variety o f choices -  

coitie see our wedding inv ita iioh  sample book

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
1617 M ain  Street • Tahoka • 561-4888 i  ■

“Serving The Entire South Pieine"

it lC !H A R D A .C A L V IL L O  60 918th Street
P u n m l D lraciof (18th I t  1-27)
806-765-SS8S Lubbodc, Trxaa 79401

R rg M M M l Maprfe a iM  tnaMtianaf tnhiea,
sWWmmnmWfEnONmmmntWn.

i,tl ,1,., jii j -

V A LO R
K TELECOM

Lm iI aai U if  niitUM  PhMM Stntoa 
BlhlpiUDSLhM HM t' 

aii DiHlal taUilMe T.T. mUiUi

CULL i - s n - U M m  n t  M U  n m iu m M i.

Silk Impressions
WEDDING CONSULTING 

Affiiotatlie SUk Arrangements and VMdbif Decor I
V WM Hunt with Any audget 9  Cunom SJk nucri AfTH t —iilt 

9  WW Wnt with noriin for Your FVnti Horil NeMb
• ivnxxHcs • n a m jN s «lANQUETs • sFGciAL w o rn  •

CharisieTekett
1 SOS Am . J • thhoka. Tx TMTS • SM4p)aMlm*aaloain

SOS / saeeiaa or KM f TSMSSS
L 6 Them. 4:ew, 81 t-4ar>ya

http://www.sgwinn.CQm


- . . . ^  1 '4. *  :a -3. ^  '.T « .%  X  .->1 4, n 1T~.. ~fr-.

A SQUASH OF A DIFFERENT 
COLOR -  This squash couldn’t 
make up its mind whether to 
be a green jZucchini squash or 
a yellow squash ... so it turned 
out to be half of each. It was 
brought to the News Office by 
George Glenn, who says he 
planted both types of squash - 
but in different locations of his 
garden. (LCN PHOTO)
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Grants To Be Discussed 
A t Texas Plains Trail 
Meeting in Canyon

The public is invited to next 
month's Texas Plains Trail Regional 
board meeiinit.in Canyon to learn 
about the Texas Historical 
Comnussion's (THC) partnership 
grants projiram. The hentajie reeion 
is part ol the Texas Historical 
Commission's (THC) Texas Hen 
lage Trails Program t THTP). a re- 
jtional tourism initiative that helps 
Texas communities promote tour- ” 
ism. revitali/e local econi'iiiics and 
Idstercommunitx leadership ihroiieh 
hisidric preservation.

The Texas Hcritaec Tourism 
Partnership Cuant Proer.im helps 
communities lund pro|eeis ih.ii en
hance the visitor exjvrience to cul 
(ural and histone sites in ihe hei iiaee 
leeioii The THC will aw.ird ,i lot.il. 
ol S.M).()()() with .1 maximum ol 
S.'v.IMKIper projeei in Texas Hern.ice 
Tourism I’.irtnership (ir.int Iu ih Is to 
the top seorme applieants m the heri 
lace iVL'ion (iovernuient .iiul non- 
prolit ore.ini/ations in counties 
within Ihe Tex.is Plains Tr.iil Keeion 
are elieihle to appiv

The heritage region eneom- 
passcs counties, meludmg 1 vnn 
County.

Allison Thompson, parinei ship 

grants coordinator lor the THC, w ill 
speak at the board meeting to explain

New Immunization Requirements 
Take Effect Sept 1 For Children Notice

5 6 1 -S S 3 3
I6ts A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

Ntw RniAsis 
Evirv Tubspav
ORiHBVERYMY 

OP THE WPPH!

★  W B . DVDs, eimts Slid DVD Pliyert
★  n i l  Us«d DVDs Md New OVD 

flsytrs, led AieeriCird Phiee Cirds

how the gr.int process wruks. She 
will also be available to answer c|ues- 
i io i is  tioin the public. The meeting 
will be belli on .\iigusi ISth at the 
( ole C immuniiv Center.'3D0 Ibth 
Sireei. in C .mvon. Irom 1 IdirTa.m. 
to J:0() p.m

1 or .iddiiional inlormation on 
the Texas Plains Trail Region, eon- 
lacl Cdenn Railicit at S()b/27.^-()920.
I or more inlorm.ition about the 
riR ' s p.utnership grant program, 
contact .\llison Thompson, program 
specialist lor the THC's Texas Herij 
r.ige Tr.iils Program at ;sl2/4b.^- 
2h.M)

l or .idditional inlormalion on 
Tex.is travel events and vaeation des
tinations. V isit vv w vv.TravelTex.com 
or Tor a Tree Texas Stale Trav el ( iuide 
call i -S()(l SSSS-TPX

The Texas Historical,Commis
sion IS the stale agency Tin- histone 
presetV.iiion. The agency adminis
ters a V .11 lety ol programs to preserve 
the archeological, historical andcul- 
lural rcsouivcs ol Texas.

Visit Your Local
C IT V  C O U N T Y  L IB R A R Y

OPFN -
Mon. 8i Wed. U am 12;JO pm; 1:30-5:30 pm 

Tues. & Thiirs 2-7 pm ' 
Satiirdavs 10 am I pm

A new law effective September
1 requires that children attending 
child-card centers and enrolled in 
early childhrxKJ programs be vacci
nated against invasive pneumococ
cal and hen .litis A diseases, accord
ing to the Texas Department of 
Health Services (DSHS).

PneumtK'cal disease is caused by 
a bacteria that often leads to middle 
ear infections, pneumonia, blood 
siream infections, sinus infections 
and meningitis. The vaccine is re
quired Tor all children age 2 months 
through 59 months attending child
care facilities and pfe-kindergarten 
programs.

Hepatitis A is a liver disease that 
is spread from person to person, of
ten by putting objects in the mouth 
that have been contaminated with the 
stool of a person with hcpalilis A. 
Children in child-care centers and 
pre-kindergarten programs.who are
2 years old op older will need two 
doses of hepatitis A vaccine given six 
to IK months apart.

To irtiend child-care facilities and 
pre-kindergarten programs, a child 
also must be immuni/ed against 
diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis 
(whooping cough), polio, measles, 
mumps, rubella, hepatitis B. vari
cella. (chicken pox) and 
Haemophilus influenzae type B 
(HibVal the appropriate age. If chil
dren do not have at least the first drrsc 
of the required vaccines by .Septem
ber I, they may be excluded from 
child-care facilities and pre-kinder
garten programs.

New this year for schrml children 
are expanded requirements for hepa
titis B and varicella immunizations. 
Students in kindergarten through 11'" 
grades musphavc received the hepa
titis B vaccine. Those in kindergar
ten through fifth and .seventh through 
11"' grades must have received the 
varicella vaccine before the start offt
schcHil.

"Parents should be sure their

ehildren are in compliance with all 
school-enrollment vaccination re
quirements prior to ne start of 
school,” said Monica Gamez of the 
DSHS Immunization Branch. State 
rules require that school students be 
vaccinated against nine illnesses: 
diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio, 
measles, mumps, rubella, hepatitis B 
and varicella.

Routine vaecihation recommen
dations tall for most of the vaccine 
doses required for school attendance 
to be given by age 2 with boosters 
between ages 4 and 6. Catch-up 
schedules arc available for students 
who did not receive the vaccines 
when younger.

Military dependents, homeless 
students and certain students trans
ferring from other Texas Schools will 
be granted temporary enrollment re
gardless of vaccination status. Some 
students are exempt from vaccina
tion requirements for medical rea
sons or for reasons of conscience.

Specific vaccination require
ments for school attendance are 
available from schools, physicians’ 
offices and local public health de
partments. The infonnation also is 
available online al
www.lmmunizcTcxas.com or by 
callitig DSHS toll free at I -800-252- 
91.52.

Vaccination requirements apply 
to students in all public and private 
primary and secondary schools, 
those in registered child-care facili
ties and students enrolled in pre-kin
dergarten programs in Texas.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
is available at the fo llo w in g  

locations in Tahoka:

• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

M T I M 0  C W i C i  I I

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

( •s is b iis h s d  1907)

P 0  Box 496 • O Donnell, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Barnes (806i 327-5583

P A S T O R : R EV . T O N I B A V L E Y

Sunday Morning W orship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

W i l s o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16th & Houston St • Box 136 • Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • www stpaulwilson com

P A S T O R : O A V IO  W . R O H D E

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

"Where Christ Seises People"

Gethsetnane 
Baptist Church

1421 South 5lh • Box ,1017 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
.806)561-4577

P A S T O R : R E V  M IN G O  C H A P A

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday W orship -  11:00 a.m., 6 p.m.

Pot Luck Lunch Every Suntjey -AH Welcome' 
MATTHEW 11:28

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
St address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 

(806) 924-7579 • website or email 

M IN IS TER : V IC T O R  E L L IS O N

Bible C lass -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday W orship Service -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

W i l s o n

jfirgt Ciurdj
1403 13th St • Box 67 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(006) 628-6333

PASTOR: BILLY PARMER

S unday S cho o l -  9 :45  a.m . 
S un day M o rn ing  W orship  -  1 1 :00 a.m . 
D isc ip le sh ip  T ra in in g  -  5 p .m . S unday  

S un day E ven ing  W orsh ip  -  6 p.m . 
W ednesday B ib le  S tudy & 

P rayer M tg -6 p .m ., Y outh 7 p.m .

S t  Judo Thaddous 
Catholic Church

South 4lh & Ave. M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4436

PASTOR: REV. EDUARDO TEO 
DEACON; FRANCISCO AGUILAR

S unday M aas - 1 1 :00 a.m .

-First United 
Methodist Church

1801 Ave. J • Box 500 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-4503 • tumdahoka0juno.com

PASTOR: REV. JEFF BAVLEV
Sundays: Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m.
Youth -  6 p.m. -  Adult Bible Study 7 p.m.

Family Feilowthip -  6:30 p.m. Wednesdays

"F o r /  know the plans I  have for you... 
plans to give you hope Mid a future!"

-JEREMIAH 2 9  I t

Sweet Street 
Baptist Church

1300 Avenue J •  Box 751 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
’ (806)561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONG
S unday S chool -  9 :45  a.m .
fA B b le  Study Class fo r a ll ages) 

M orning W orship  -  10:55 a.m . 
(U plifting Music -  Message from God's Word) 

Evening W orship  -  6  p.m .
(Praise S Worship -  Gospel Message) 

W ednesday N igh t -  7  p.m .
(PrayeriBUeStudy. Childrens YouthMimstnes) 

EVERYONE IS WELCOMEI

AmhassadorsforChrist
701 N. 1sl • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone 561-5520 or 998-6092

PASTOR; CHARLIE STICE 
ASSOCIATE PASTOR; MICHAEL SCOTT

SU N D A Y S ER V IC E S:
S unday S chool -  9 :4 5  a .m . 

M o rn ing  W orship  -  10:45  a .m . 
Y outh  -  5 :15  p .m .

E ven ing  P ra ise  & W orship  -  6 :00  p.m . 
W ednesday B ib le  S lu d y -7 :0 0  p .m .

^o m e ^United 
M ethodist dShurck

350 N Main 
New Home, TX 79383 

(806) 924-7549

PASTOR; RICK WOLFE

S unday S chool -  10:00 a.m . 
S unday W orship  -1 0 :4 5  a .m . 

Y outh  A ctiv itie s

M e s s a g e  F r o m :
Rev. Richard Harbison, Pastor, First Baptist Church, Tahoka

Google Inc. has experienced tremendous success in the past 
few years. Although Google has grown from 700 employees 
in 2002, to 2,700 in 2004, the company still remains highly 
selective in their hiring. One way Google weeds out the best 
from the rest is by publishing a 21-question aptitude test in a 
number of magazines, the  questions are difficult to read, 
much less answer. For example:

“How many different ways can you color ap icosahedron with 
one of three colors on each face?" and “On an infinite, two- 
dimensional rectangular lattice of 1-ohm resistors, what is the 
resistance between Jwo nodes that are a knight's move » 
away?"

Aren't you glad that God requires nothing like this for 
entrance into His kingdom? The only question that matters is: 
V/hat have you done with Jesus?

O'Donnell

First Baptist Church
701 Standefer • O'Donnell, TX 79351 

(B06) 428-3236
PASTOR: SCOTT HENSLEY

S unday S cho o l -  9 :30  a .m .
S unday W orah ip :

10:45 a .m . and 5 :30  p .m .

W adnaaday P rayar M aatin g  -  7 p .m .

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockvraod • Box 1168 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worahip -10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evaning Worahip -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundaya at 7 p.m.

Ears ride to Sunday School or Church, 
CaMS61S317

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373

(806) 561-4557 • www.lbdahaka.org 
PAarOR: REV. RICHARD HARBISON

First Sarvica -  8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sacond Sarvica -1 1 :00 a.m. 
.Evaning Worship -  6 p.m.

AdMUes For AH Ages -  
Caff For Compfefe Schedule

Thsn's A Rises ForMsst FBCl

WiI/*on

S t J O ^ K lLutheran Cf\\Arcf\
13th & Dickson • )«ilson. TX 79381 

(006)628-6573

Shunny Chrni's meisiiiie uf (nrgiveneis and 
salvation with our eommumh andheund 

LEADERS: REV LEWIS WILKINS 
TONOA FREITAO, PLM

Sunday School (for all agea) -1 0  a.m. 
Sunday W orship -1 1 :15 a jn .

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 remail: lcocOpoka.com

MIMSTER; RON FANT

Sunday School -10:00 a jn .\
Sunday Worship -1 1  a-m^ ■ pjn. 
BIbla Classss -  Wadnaaday 7 pjn.

Grassland Nazarene 
Church

RL 5 Box 360 • Tduka, TX 79373 
(806)327-5856,327-5655 

PASTOR; DAVID PARKER

Sunday School -  9:46 a jn . 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:46 aJiL 

Sunday Evaning WorMilp -  6 p m  
Youth and Adulla:

- 7  pm .

CAUSE NO. 05-02-02331

IN THE 106TH DISTRICT COURT 
OF LYNN COUNTY. TpXAS

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT ET AL 
VS.

WILDA F LOWR ANCE ET AL

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUIT

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
*

COUNTY OF LYNN

In Ihe name and by Ihe authority 
of Ihe Slate of Texas, npiice ix 
hereby given as follows: TO

Wilda F. Lowrance and Homer V. Lowrance. if living, and if any or all of the above 
named defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said above naiiK-d persons who 
may be dead, and ihe unknown heirs of ihe unknown heirs of said above named persons, and 
the unknown owner or owners of Ihe hereinafter described land, and the executors, 
administrators, guardians, legal represenialives. legatees and devisees of the above named 
persons, and any and alt other persons, including adverse claimants, (he unknown stockholders 
of any defunct corporations, iheir successors, heirs and assigns, owning or haying or claiming 
any legal or equitable inleresi in or lien upon the following desenbed property, delinqueni lo 
Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of said properly being located in said County and .Stale, to-wii 
0(X)70000, 5 acres, more or less, out of the HE & WT Survey #421, Traci 5. Blink 21. out ol 
Absiraci 412. Lynn County. Texas being lhal properly more particularly described in Vol 
228. Page .SI6 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas

Which said properly is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following aimtunl: $I.4S( 2S. 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to rhe 
laxes. all said inleresi. penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including ihc day 
of judgmeni herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by Ihc Lynn County Appraisal Oisirici, 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by.polilion filed on February 2. 
200S. in a certain suit styled the Lynn County Appraisal District cl al vs. Wilda F Low rance 
el al. for collection of the taxes on said properly and lhal said suit is now pending in ihc 
District Cpun of Lynn County. Texas. 106thJudicial District, and the file nuiiibcr of said suit 
is 0.5-02-02.3.31. that Ihe names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on iIk- propcrl) 
hereinabqvc described, not made parties to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units wno may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinqueni ad valorem taxes on the properly hcrcinahove described, and in addition lo ihc 
Ihxes all inleresi. penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of 
judgmeni herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any. securing ihc puyiiicni 
of same. a.s provided by law.

All ponies to this suit, including Plaintiffs. Defendants, and Intervennrs. shall lake notice 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinqueni on said property at„lhe lime this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinqueni thereon at any iIiik Ihereaficr up lo the day of 
judgmeni. including all inleresi. penalties and costs allowed hy law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without further citation or notice lo any parties herein, and all 
.said ponies shall lake noticx of and plead and answer lo all claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who may intervene herein and .set up their respective tax claims 
against said propeny.

You are hereby commanded lo appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after ihe 
expiration of fony-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance of this cilallon as set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the 5lh Day of .September. A.D.. 2(N).5. (which 
is (he return day of such citation), before Ihe honorable District Court of Lynn Counij. Texas, 
lo be held at the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgmeni shall not be rendered 
for such (axes, penalties, inleresi and costs, and condemning said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional and statutory lax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and 
the taxing units parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law up lo and including the day of judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and .seal of said Coun in the City of 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas, this the 22nd Day of July. A.D.. 2005.

Is/ Sandra Laws

Delivered This 25lh day of July 2005 
Jerry D. Franklin 
Sheriff of Lynn County 
/s/ Jim Bingham. Deputy

Clerk of the District Court.
Lynn County. Texas. I06ih Judicial DIsirici
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CAUSE NO. 03-I2-022JM

IN THE I06TH DISTRICT COURT 
OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT ET AL 
VS

JUAN SALDANA

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUIT

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by the authority 
of the Slate of Texas, notice is 
hereby given as follows: TO

Juan Saldana, if living, and if any or all of the above nained defendants he dead, ihc 
unknown heirs of each or all of .said above named persons who may be dead, and the unknow n 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named persons, and Ihe unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, administrators, guardians, legal 
representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse claimants, (he unknown stockholders of any defunct corporations. 
Iheir successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal or equitable inleresi 
in or lien upon the following described property, delinqueni to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of 
said property being located in said County and Slate, to-wit: (X)098.36. Lots I and 2. Block 87. 
Original Townsite lo Ihe City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas hemg that properly more 
paiticulariy described in Vol. 97. Page .560 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas.

Which said propeny is delinquent (o Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: $402 22. 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day 
of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District. 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on December 22. 
2(X)3. in a certain suit styled the Lynn County Appraisal District el al vs. Juan Saldana, for 
collection of the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court 
of Lynn County. Texas. I06lh Judicial District, and the file number of said suit is 0.3-12- 
02284. (hat the names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the propeny 
hereinabove described, not made parties lo this suit are NONE.

Plainlifr and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinqueni od valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition lo the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of 
judgmeni herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment 
of sa'me. as provided by law.

All parties lolhis suit, including Plaintiffs. Defendants, and Inlervenors. shall lake notice 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the lime this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any lime theteafter up to the day of 
judgmeni. including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without further ciuuion or notice to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims 
against said propeny.

You are Itereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on Ihe first Monday after the 
expiration o f fo ity-tw h (42 ) days ftOm and after the date o f issuance o f this citation as set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the .5ih Day o f September, A .D ., 2(X)S, (which 
is the return day o f such citation), before the honorable District Coon o f Lynn County, Texas, 
to be held at the counhouse thereof, then to show cause why judgmeni shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, interest aad coats, and coodenMing said property and ordering 
foreclosuie o f the constitutional and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and 
the taxing units pwties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, 
penoltiaa, and costs allowed by law up to and including the day o f judgment herein, and all 
costs o f this suit.  ̂ r

This citation is issued and given nnder my hnnd nnd seni o f said Court in the C ity of 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, this the 22nd Day o f Jaly, A .D ., 2005.

/*/ Sandra Laws
' • ' ' Cterk o f tba District Conn,

Lyna Coeaty, Tekas, 106th Judicial District
DuNverad lliis  25th day o f Jaly 2005 
Jassy D. Pranklin 
Sbatiff of Lyna County
/S/JiBiEitigbaiB. Dipaiy 30-2ic
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